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when as I turned into my street I heard a voice call out:
cGood night, Seingalt.' Putting my head out of the window
to answer, I saw I was surrounded by armed men, one of
whom said: 'By order of the king.'
On my demanding what they wanted, they replied* 'To
take you to Newgate prison; Sunday doesn't protect crim-
inals.3
cAnd what is my offence?'
cYou will know when you get there,'
'My master/ said Jarbe, £has a right to know now.3
cThe judge is asleep.5
Jarbe insisted, however, and the passers-by, learning what
was the matter, declared he was right. The chief of the
band then proposed to take me to his house in the city,
which I agreed to. We went into a big room, where there
were benches and tables. My servants stayed with me, and
the six policemen, who told me I ought to stand them
something to eat and drink. I told Jarbe to see that they
\vere satisfied. As I had committed no crime, I was quite
easy in my mind, besides I knew that in London one could
always get justice, and get it quickly, I thought on the
strange transition, which had brought me, dressed like a
prince, from a brilliant assembly, to an infamous den like
this. In the morning the master of the house came in, and
was furious that I had been left in the common room all
night; had I been given a bedroom, he would have been the
richer by a guinea. Finally, they told me it was time for
me to present myself in court. A chair was sent for, for I
did not dare to walk out in my gorgeous costume.
There were about sixty people in the hall, who stared in
astonishment at the barbarian who dared to appear before
his judge in such luxuriant attire. At the end of the room
I saw a man on a raised seat; it was the judge, and the
judge was blind! A wide bandage was tied round his head
and over his eyes. Some one who was standing near me
guessed I was a foreigner, and said in French: 'Don't be
Alarmed, Mr. Fielding is an honest and upright judged

